A novel method for preparing microcrystalline cellulose from bleached chemical pulp using transition metal ions enhanced high temperature liquid water process.
A novel method for preparing microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) from bleached chemical pulp based on the transition metal ion-enhanced high temperature liquid water (HTLW) process was established in this study. Transition metal ions (Fe3+, Cu2+ or Cr3+) were used to enhance the depolymerization effect of HTLW treatment on fibers. Hemicelluloses are selectively removed, resulting in an increase in the α-cellulose content; cellulose undergoes hydrolytic degradation, causing a significant decrease in the average degree of polymerization (DP). SEM images indicated that the as-prepared MCC had granular or rod-like shape. The repose angle results showed a desirable fluidity of obtained MCC. The copper number results showed an increase in the reducing end groups of the obtained MCC. The XRD analysis indicated that the cellulose crystallite exhibited negligible changes, and the crystallization index (CI) increased. However, a very high concentration of transition metal ions lowered the CI. The transition metal ion-enhanced HTLW treatment provides an acid free method for preparing MCC.